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The Fifth Sunday In Lent
Morning Prayer
March 17, 2013
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Opening Sentence
Venite
Invitatory Antiphon

Morning Prayer – Rite I
8:00 a.m.
The Word of God

Psalm 126 In convertendo

BCP-38
BCP-44
BCP-44

BCP-782

1st Lesson Isaiah 43:16-21
Jubilate

BCP-45

2nd Lesson Philippians 3:4b-14
Te Deum laudamus

BCP-52

The Gospel (please stand) John 12:1-8
The Homily
The Apostles’ Creed
The Prayers
Suffrages A

The Rev. Dcn. Sally Maurer
BCP-53
BCP-55

Collect of the Day

Almighty God, you alone can bring into order the unruly wills and affections of sinners:
Grant your people grace to love what you command and desire what you promise; that,
among the swift and varied changes of the world, our hearts may surely there be fixed
where true joys are to be found; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Collects
Offertory
Presentation
Prayers of the People

BCP-328

The General Thanksgiving

BCP-58

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom

BCP-59

The Blessing and Dismissal

BCP-59
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Morning Prayer – Rite II
10:30 a.m.
The Word of God
Prelude
Introit

An Wasserflussen Babylon

Johann Pachelbel

Christ, We Do All Adore Thee

Theodore Dubois

Processional Hymn “I Sing the Almighty Power of God”
H-398
Forest Green
Sentences
BCP-76
Confession
BCP-79
The Invitatory and Psalter
BCP-80
The Venite
Setting by Jack Noble White S-35
Invitatory Antiphon (said)

BCP-81

Psalm 126 with Gloria Patri In convertendo
[Sung by the choir]
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Setting by Ivor Algernon Atkins

When the LORD restored the fortunes of Zion, *
then were we like those who dream.

2

Then was our mouth filled with laughter, *
and our tongue with shouts of joy.

3

Then they said among the nations, *
"The LORD has done great things for them."

4

The LORD has done great things for us, *
and we are glad indeed.

5

Restore our fortunes, O LORD, *
like the watercourses of the Negev.

Those who sowed with tears *
will reap with songs of joy.
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BCP-782

Those who go out weeping, carrying the seed, *
will come again with joy, shouldering their sheaves.
3

The Lessons:
1st Lesson

Isaiah 43:16-21

Thus says the LORD,
who makes a way in the sea,
a path in the mighty waters,
who brings out chariot and horse,
army and warrior;
they lie down, they cannot rise,
they are extinguished, quenched like a wick:
Do not remember the former things,
or consider the things of old.
I am about to do a new thing;
now it springs forth, do you not perceive it?
I will make a way in the wilderness
and rivers in the desert.
The wild animals will honor me,
the jackals and the ostriches;
for I give water in the wilderness,
rivers in the desert,
to give drink to my chosen people,
the people whom I formed for myself
so that they might declare my praise.
Canticle 14

Kyrie Pantokrator (see insert)

Simplified Anglican Chant

setting by Robert Knox Kennedy
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2nd Lesson

Philippians 3:4b-14

If anyone else has reason to be confident in the flesh, I have more: circumcised on
the eighth day, a member of the people of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew
born of Hebrews; as to the law, a Pharisee; as to zeal, a persecutor of the church; as
to righteousness under the law, blameless.
Yet whatever gains I had, these I have come to regard as loss because of Christ.
More than that, I regard everything as loss because of the surpassing value of
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things,
and I regard them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ and be found in him,
not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but one that comes
through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God based on faith. I want to know
Christ and the power of his resurrection and the sharing of his sufferings by
becoming like him in his death, if somehow I may attain the resurrection from the
dead.
Not that I have already obtained this or have already reached the goal; but I press on
to make it my own, because Christ Jesus has made me his own. Beloved, I do not
consider that I have made it my own; but this one thing I do: forgetting what lies
behind and straining forward to what lies ahead, I press on toward the goal for the
prize of the heavenly call of God in Christ Jesus.
Canticle 18 Dignus es

setting by Stanley Roper S- 263

The Gospel (please stand) John 12:1-8

Six days before the Passover Jesus came to Bethany, the home of Lazarus, whom he had
raised from the dead. There they gave a dinner for him. Martha served, and Lazarus was
one of those at the table with him. Mary took a pound of costly perfume made of pure
nard, anointed Jesus' feet, and wiped them with her hair. The house was filled with the
fragrance of the perfume. But Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples (the one who was about
to betray him), said, "Why was this perfume not sold for three hundred denarii and the
money given to the poor?" (He said this not because he cared about the poor, but because
he was a thief; he kept the common purse and used to steal what was put into it.) Jesus
said, "Leave her alone. She bought it so that she might keep it for the day of my burial.
You always have the poor with you, but you do not always have me."
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The Homily

The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer

The Apostles’ Creed

BCP-96

The Prayers
Suffrages [B]

BCP-98

The Collect of the Day
Almighty God, you alone can bring into order the unruly wills and affections of
sinners: Grant your people grace to love what you command and desire what you
promise; that, among the swift and varied changes of the world, our hearts may
surely there be fixed where true joys are to be found; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
Collects

BCP-98

Offertory Sentence
The Anthem
Presentation

Drop, Drop, Slow Tears
Song 67, Stanza I

Robert Graham
H-697

My God, accept my heart this day,
And make it always thine,
That I from thee no more may stray,
No more from thee decline.

Prayers of the People (Form I)

BCP-383

The General Thanksgiving
BCP-101
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom
BCP-102
The Dismissal
BCP-366
Recessional Hymn “Lord, Whose Love, Through Humble Service” H-610
Blaenhafren

Postlude

Praeludium: “Te Deum Laudamus”, BuxWV 218
Dietrich Buxtehude
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
MUSIC IN TODAY’S LITURGY: Today is the Fifth Sunday in Lent. We use the
liturgy for Morning Prayer. This morning, in the absence of a Priest, we will not
celebrate Holy Eucharist. The music in today’s liturgy is intended to reflect on the
themes of the lessons and the prayers. The hymns all address a desire to seek God’s
guidance and God’s mercy. The Offering Anthem, Drop, Drop, Slow Tears is by Robert
Graham (1912-1992), who graduated cum laude from the Eastman School of Music, and
served as a missionary teacher of music under the direction of the National Council of the
Episcopal Church in Japan where he became head of the music department for Rikkyo Jo
Gakuin School in Tokyo, now known as “St. Margaret’s School”. He wrote more than a
hundred choral compositions and cantatas, numerous songs, organ solos, piano pieces,
and orchestral works. This powerful text was written by Phineas Fletcher (1582-1650),
an Anglican Priest. The Organ Prelude by Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706) is typical of
the composer’s style, beginning with a brief fugal section based on the opening theme of
the chorale tune, then setting the entire chorale in long notes in the soprano voice with
ornamented harmonies in the other voice parts. The text of the hymn is a metrical
paraphrase of Psalm 137: “By the waters of Babylon, we sat down and wept….” The
Organ Postlude is actually the introduction (Praeludium) to a set of versets based on the
Canticle: Te Deum laudamus, traditionally one of the canticles available for use for
Morning Prayer. The versets were originally intended to be played in alternation with the
chanting of the canticle by the choir. The work is by Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707), a
familiar name on the organ music lists of this parish.
JUNIOR CHORISTERS: will have their regular rehearsal today 12:00 – 12:30 in the
Chapel. We continue to use the Junior Choir curriculum, “Viva Voce” from St. James
Music Press, emphasizing both musical and liturgical training. New members (grades 3 –
8 with unchanged voices) are always welcome.
SPECIAL ORGAN FUND: Please remember the special, non-budgeted organ fund,
intended to provide emergency and other major repairs and enhancements to our fine pipe
organ. While one never knows what future emergencies may arise, the next project on
our list is the long overdue replacement of the original 1937 Pedal Off-set Reservoir,
which is not functioning properly and is no longer repairable. We are getting very close
to the required amount to complete this project.
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EASTER MUSIC: Thanks to the generosity of this congregation, we will have a Brass
Quintet assisting with music on Easter Sunday, March 31 … Handbells, Brass, Organ,
augmented Choir … wow! It will be a thrilling and exciting Festival Service. Arrive
early to get a seat for the Prelude music at 9:30 AM! There will be only one Easter
Festival Eucharist at 10:00 AM. This will be an Easter service you and your neighbors
won’t want to miss! Invite all your friends and enemies. Come early to hear the
handbells, brass quintet, organ, choir, and to celebrate Christ’s Resurrection!
PALM SUNDAY: Next Sunday, March 24, is Palm Sunday. Weather permitting, we
will begin our 10:30 liturgy in the Parish House Fellowship Hall. There will be a formal
blessing of the Palms, including a motet by Tomas Luis de Victoria, sung by the choir.
We will then be led by bagpiper David Willis in procession to the main church for the
Palm Sunday Festival Eucharist.
Father Steve update:
After a reworking of his medications, Fr. Steve is in a lot less pain and is walking
with his walker around the house. He is still restricted to the house except for
doctor’s appointments, so he does not get jostled unnecessarily. Thanks to everyone
for the cards and prayers and well wishes. Blessings on you all.
There is a library cart full of books in the hallway, yours for a donation to ECW.
These are mostly hard-cover books and some have never been opened…all are in
good condition. Take a look and take some books. Leave whatever amount you
feel is right.
The Food Pantry is always open and, thanks to you, there is a supply of healthy,
nutritious food available to those who are in need. We need juices, canned fruit,
soup, canned meats and tuna, canned or dried pasta entrees, spaghetti sauce [we
still have plenty of dry spaghetti]; pancake mix and syrup, peanut butter and jelly.
Also laundry detergent, dishwashing liquid, and toiletries-these are not covered by
food stamps. Thank you for sharing with those in need-they express their sincere
appreciation. There are also tax receipts available in the office for your donations
to the Food Pantry.
If anyone is interested in more information about the Salem Rotary trip to
Washington DC May 18-20, pick up information in the office.
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We appreciate the Participants in Today’s Service:
8:00 a.m.
Presiding & Preaching
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer
Celebrants
The People of St. John’s
Chalicist/Lector/POP
Jim Davis
10:30 a.m.
Presiding & Preaching
Celebrants
Minister of Music
Lector
Prayers of the People
Acolyte Guild
Ushers
Lock Up Duty

The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer
The People of St. John’s
Bill Clisham
Ryan Bailey
Ryan Bailey
David Miller-Crucifer
Doug and Theresa Van Sant
TBD

This Week’s Parish Calendar–The Fifth Sunday in Lent
Sun, 3/17 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I in the Chapel;
9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal;
9:15-10:15 a.m. Sunday School – No Adult Forum;
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II in the Church;
12:00 – 12:40 Junior Choristers rehearsal;
Fellowship Hour.
Mon, 3/18 6:30-8:00 Salem Ringers.
Tue, 3/19 9:00 a.m. Quilters;
5-7:30 p.m. Women’s Services;
5-6 p.m. Yoga;
8 p.m. NA.
Wed, 3/20 Noon Holy Eucharist and Healing Service in the Chapel;
5-7 p.m. Family Support Group in Sunday School Room;
5-7 p.m. Lenten Series in the Parish Hall;
7 p.m. Stations of the Cross;
8:00 p.m. AA.
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Thur, 3/21 5-6 p.m. Yoga.

8:00 am
10:30 am
Total
March 10

Counters
March 17
March 24
March 31
April 7

Feb 17
11
38
49

Feb 24
15
34
49

$533.13 Pledge

March 3
15
37
52

March 10
20
41
61

$68.50

Elizabeth Vanaman and Sue Harker
Bill Mecum and Elizabeth Vanaman
Sue Harker and Virginia Sisco
Ron Magill and Virginia Sisco
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Loose

Prayers
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Church Directory
Ordained Ministry
The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Priest-in-Charge Home (856) 376-3557
The Rev. Sally Maurer, Deacon
Cell (856) 297-2385
Please contact Father Steve if you would like a pastoral visit.
Email: fathersteve@comcast.net
Officers of the Vestry
Ron Magill - Senior Warden
(856)935-5398
Virginia Sisco - Junior Warden
(856)358-0307
Clerk
Virginia Sisco - Treasurer
Committees
Liturgy and Worship
Ron Wohlrab, Chair
(856)935-0098
Buildings and Grounds
David Miller, Chair
(609) 202-7197
Finance
Chair
Adult Education
Eileen Miller, Chair, Fr. Steve
(856) 769-4957
Youth Education
Celeste Willis, Chair
(856) 935-6415
Outreach
Ron Magill, Chair
(856) 935-5398
ECW President
Diane Wohlrab
(856) 935-0098
Parish Staff
Warren Bye – Parish Sexton
(856) 935-1798
William F. Clisham, Jr., Minister of Music
(908) 472-7597
Marjorie Warren – Parish Secretary
(856) 935-1798
Rosie Carroll, Forerunner Editor
(856) 376-3557
Email: rsmrycarroll@yahoo.com
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